
SPRING  UPDATE 2021
 Celebrating Our Catholic Virtues With Our Strengths

We are a strength based school.  We focus each month on a specific strength theme.  We 
have also gone further to see how our strengths relate to our Catholic Virtues.  This 
term we will be exploring how we are coping with the pandemic and COVID protocols 
and how we can identify and use our strengths to persevere.  Classrooms will be invited 
to utilize our St. Thomas Aquinas Strengths Template as a resource.  Through our Lenten 
Campaigns, classes are trying to make a connection in our community even though we 
are in Remote Learning.  We are exploring our strengths in ‘Being Involved’ so that we 
can implement our Catholic Virtues of  Forgiveness & Justice in our community and in 
our world. 

School - Home - Church Connection
 We encourage you as a family, to make the connection to Church and your faith 
community.  We are doing our best as a school community to keep the connection 
between School-Home-Church relevant, spiritual and meaningful.  We 
understand that this is challenging with places of worship opened but at a 
reduced capacity of 15%.  There are options; try connecting virtually with your 
church community;  you can  attend virtual mass online or on tv.  You can also 
come together as a family to pray and use the spiritual communion card that you 
received from the school. 
We will be celebrating with a virtual Justice Prayer Service on Tuesday, April 27.  

“No, the Lord has told us what is good.  What he requires of us is this:  to do what is 
just, to show constant love, and to live in humble fellowship with our God.” Micah 6:8

“Forgive us our trespasses as we forgive those who trespass against us.”   Matthew 6:12

Local Support
Thank you to all families for their support with school fundraising.  We are supporting our students and doing our 
best to support local businesses. Our 2 fundraisers (Vanderwees & Chocolate Cow) raised $1662.22 combined.  We 
will be partnering with European Meats for our 3rd and final school fundraiser.  More details to come.  

Catholic School Council (CSC)
Our last CSC meeting took place virtually on April 20.   The next CSC meeting will take place virtually on May 11.   

Year End Celebrations
Year End celebration discussions are ongoing with our school team.  Unfortunately, with the uncertainty that we are 
facing, details are unavailable & will be dependant on the environment that we will be in.  We will keep our 
community updated.  Our goal remains, to provide as much access as possible to our community so as to be inclusive 
and encourage  maximum participation from our families.  

Principal Placements 2021-2022
I feel very honoured and blessed to have been able to serve the St. Thomas 
Aquinas School community.  I am extremely proud of what we have been able 
to accomplish.  I will be moving to a new placement in September.  I have 
thoroughly enjoyed my journey here as Principal.  I thank all of our families, 
past & present, for the support you have shown me; it has allowed me to grow 
professionally & personally.   Mrs. J. Fredrickson, a former student of St. 
Thomas Aquinas, is excited to begin her journey as the new Principal of our 
school community.  I welcome and extend best wishes to Mrs. Fredrickson for 
a long & successful journey here at St. Thomas Aquinas.  Please help me 
welcome Mrs. J. Fredrickson to our school community.  

https://www.tbcschools.ca/st-thomas-aquinas
https://www.facebook.com/tbcdsbStThomas/
https://twitter.com/tbcschools_stth
https://www.instagram.com/stthomastbcdsb/

